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wvas eustomary for the Speaker to take part
in the proceedings of the House. It is
well known that in the legîsiature of Lower
Canada Mr. iPapineau, when Speaker, left
the Chair, took his place on the floor of the
bouse, and pai-ticipated prominently in the
discussions; a course which would not be
to]erated to-day. As time went on it was
looked upon as unseemly for the Speaker
to take part in any proceeding in the bouse.
0f course, on nmatters which are flot of a
political nature, or which pertain to the
bouse of Comrnons in a departmental sense,
but not otherwise, Mr. Speaker does give
explanations without objection froni tither
political party, and he dots s0 as a simple
member of the bouse or as the head of the
department of legislation. But, how can it be
contended that Mr. Speaker can at any time,
if he thinks the Chairman of the*Coinn]it-
tee of the Whole is flot exercising bis duty
properly, interrupt the proceedings and gve
direction to the Chairman of the Comttee
In my humble judgrnent, there is no possible
excuse for such a proceeding. On Satur-
day, tht 15th instant, when Mr. Speaker
took the Chair as he did and interrupted
the proceedings of the ComImittee of
tht House, I think the House would
have been very much astonisliea, anai
Mr. Speaker himself would have been
very muel astonished, if he had been
told that the Committet was functus oMfflio,
because, having risen without reporting,
it ceased to exist. The Committee
resumed without that point having been
taken, although lad it been taken 1 think
it would have been based oi very good pro-
cedure. If I say this, it is flot that I want
in any way, Mr. Speaker, to impugn tht mo-
tive which pr9mpted you to act as you did
on that occasion.

I repeat, Sir, that the rules of the
bouse are the safeguard not only of
every member of the bouse but of our
parliamentary system of government. Tley
are the resuit of the wîsdom and ex-
perience of many centuries in the only
country which bas ever properly understooci
parliarnentary government. The rules of
the bouse, therefore, have a sacredness
which ought not lightly to be interfered with.
Not only under the British parliamentary
system, but under the British legal and con-
stitutional system, adherence to precedent
has been the basis of England's greatness.
In the language of Tennyson:

Freedmsu l.owly broadens down.
Froro precedent to precedent.

and ail the precedents we have to guide
us on this point are against tht action taken
by Mr. Speaker; and, unless there is some
definite rule to the contrary, precedent
is the law of Parliament. The rules may
work to the advantage or to the diisadvant-
age of one party or the other to-day; but
woe to the party, whether in opposition or

in power, which dots not abide by the rules.
If violation of them is attempted by ont
side or the other, so sure as the sun will
shine again, the party that violates the
rules will rue its conduct. If the majority
in this House adininister tht rules as they
are conceived, well and good; but so sure
as they viol-ate thelir spirit and letter, se
sure will the day of retribution corne. 1
do not say that by way of threat; I say it
to emphasize the paoeamount necessity thtre
is for observing the rules of procedure lu
this Parliament.

As to the argument about the inherent
power of the Speaker, I was greatly shocked
and scandalized to hear the Minister of
Finance speak as he did to-day. At one
time he would not, I believe, have argued
after such a fashion; but to-day he laid
down the proposition that it is in the in-
herent power of the Speaker to dictate to
the Chairman of the Committet wlat should
be his ruling-that the Speaker was in ef-
fect tht censor of tht House.

Mr. WHITE <Minister of Finance): Max,
I say to my right hon. friend that I do not
thin< I used any such argument?

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: Will yo'u repeat
what you said?

Mr. WHITE: I referred to tht condition
of grave disorder existing in tht Houet at
tht time, and I said in substance that tht
Speaker in my judgment was essentially tht
guardian of order in this Hotuse, that le
must be tht judge in a particular case of
how le should enforce order and that,
alter he had corne to a decision as te
tht mode in which he should enforce order,
then there remained only an appeal to tht
bouse against his decision. What I em-
phasized particularly was that- which my
right hon. friend has evaded discussing alto-
gether. and that was tht grave and tumuit-
uous disorder that prevailed in this House
on tht particular occasion in question.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER: I have not dis-
cussed that because I was net prtsent.

Mr. WHITE: That is the point.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER: That is flot the

point.
Mr. WRITE: That is tht Point of my

argument.
Sir WILFRID LAURIER: Tht point is:

whether there was disorder or net, had the
Speaker tht power to inter.rupt the proceed-
ings of tht CoLmmittte of tht Whole? I
have .to tell my hon. friend that the
Speaker le not the censor of this Houe;
that lie is simply iýn the Chair to aet as
umpire between party and party, that he is
there to maintain order, s.nd that when lie
leaves tht Chair his power as Speaker la
exhausted. Thexe is at tht present time a


